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• ). ValkWa!b•Y!.. 6ace /Filth&
• • - • ,-*1 :.11Y atonal nyoutra. -

41th-yet once again, tx4.friernie,
' Atere my fixotatepa ;

,Wbarwit. began my- joentey en
Awid.the scenes at home , •

„ other clime huskies so
'Or streams ao broad and clear,-

And where are heArta so warm true
„ Aa.thaae that meet mehere? .

, ,

[rept way of thinking With 'ali the rest of IEurope. , 'No; tney held fast , to- the 'pure
word, of God. - They slid "men ought not
Ito go tit Rome rm. the pardon of their:albs,
nor-have recourse to:saltile and relics." ' .--..
"The' Ohnlioh," , they i.deidared; ,t,lis ;not
(Minded ow& Peter, .much less on, the

'Pope but upon Christ end his doctrinesas
taught in the Bible." , ,Intathai.,thgy per-
sisted, it was wicked idolatryte worshid,
or Hoc much as to ,'hatre 'thew iu.,the-
churches. Behold, how they 'routed a-
gainst Popery I They were real prams,
tints long before Luther's reformatien, or

,beforethe name "Protestant" was'given
to Christians. , . • . ''

For many centuries., nobody thought, of
harming these • poor .followers, of Christ-
dwelling,* the- mountain valleys; the
Pope had something else , to do, manning_
his poiitiCal Power .;,eo they grew .strong
in the true knowledge of Ged, and his Son.
Jesus Christ.' In proportion as they loved
and honored. the Saviour, they wanted
othersto know'him also, and to enjoy the
light and eoniforfwhiehhe can, give to the
soul': so-what did' them peer little Al-
pine churehes do 1 Why, they sent , mis-
sionaries out, two bY two, to France, to
Germany, to Piedmont,' end all about.—

,On I its so beautiful to see how the love
of Christ opens .the heart, I , The love of
Christ not only' makes us desire to be good,
but to do good : it leads its to go out from
ourselves, and seek to relieve the sine and
sorrows of others. That is just what Je-
sus did. He left his heavenly home to
seek and to save a; lost world; so also will
his true followers, filled , with his love,
strive to resole their brethren from sin
and hell. Not only were missionaries sent,
but colporteurs too. Yes,.. the Waldenses
employed colporteuri, more than four him-
dud years agn--piour pedlars, who, with
their goods, carried leaves of the Bible,aud
written tracts—for thia wan before the hi-
vention .tif printing—and left them,.wiih
those found. Willing to read and receive
them., In ways lika these, Bible ,piety
was kept alive in many hearts, and ",homes,
and hamlets,while the darkness of Popery
was settling down upon the 'Christian
world. These 'dear miseionaries and col-'
portents, in their long and perilotis• jour•
nays, knew where to find those who loved
the Lord Jesus; they held meetings at 1
their houses, ordained deacons, adininis.
cored the Lord's Supper; and comforted

From the Children's Friend. fainting and tempted multi by the , precious
. - • , , • - • ' truths of God's word. , , fThe Waldenra. . I .

For many, meny years, the WaldensesHave I ever told you about the Wal- , lived undisturbe d in theirmountain helves." dense°r ' Ifnot, there is a .beautiful, pet .The Pcipish priests, kept saying there was
wimple' story to ,

tell you., ,', It is ~beauty - l h er esy in these walleye. , Heresy I—it was
Int, betainse it &howl what oPtlll!riLand Pa- la frightful . word in, those days, very fright
t teuei'add can give to' those woo • sPffer, All The immesati meaning of the wordfor his sake ;audit' it, mournful becauleit '"heresy" is a denial dame ofthe etsen-is a tale,of blood.. Lot us go to Europe, ;tint dectrinci of religion; but in Popish .
and plant tintrelves on that high otriitomin , countries, heresy is 'a religious ''opinion or,
range called the Alps. The Alps ,are ' belief different from. whet the Retniehnorth of key and East of Fratee. To- 'Church tedehes. You see the Waldenses
wards the south side of thismountain range, were heretics, according to the 'views ofin a country -called Piedmont, lies a small i the priests, because they did nold views
tract of land whertitbe "men of the, rat' ; very-different from ,their Popish neighbors.,
!ups" lire, or the .imartyi•peopler' 'or, as:; They clung to Christ, while the priest.'
litay•ure better known on 'this side of the i clung to, the Pope. Heresy. was, a fright-
water, -the Illraldenses.:l dare Way' you . fel charge in those days, because hereticsha've heard:the name before, although Yon ;were put totertune, and to cruel, deaths.
may not havothad very distance view! as T This cry was made against 'the Walden-,
to whom it meant. ' '• ' ''— • I see, "Heretical heretics I" ' The Pope ur-

Their e"onlrj is twority gio. miles long, Iged the duke ofSaioY. who was their civil
mid needy 'sixteen ' broad,' stretzhing up 'ruler, to fight ageinat thein t he • declared'the Alps, and down into :the "plain'beloW, !it ; wawa duty -to root "outheresy,ends not
dotted by littlehamlets ""and village*. These -suffer it measles. ' The Duke minded the

*by' the plain'ace'reryplewiant, with ' MVP.- .;Pope Whenever -the .Wahlenees came,dowavorchards' and vineyerds,wheal' and -down •on the plaitis,, no matter for 'what '
• rye fields,andand' delieionifirniti. IV4I- ,purpose, they were'aeized and imprisoned'.berry trees 'fringe 'the resit:dile% where •on Christmas day, it;the year /4000 an imultitudes of little einoweirma spin silk armed forma of Roman Ca holies fell sud.-1for the'people' to trade in. ifigher!up the denly upon the peaceable inhabitants of

~ „
. . .way 'winds among'tfuge frowning elide,. ?ci ' one of the valleys, and, elewgreatnein hers ;the brinks (4'oi- icier** and deep dashing''others fled to •the mountains. The Weal h. Itorrents.' Here and there- are little''sun- er was severely cold: 3lothera, with the

ehlny valleys, edged by the -Altiiiie frbdts, cradles containing 'their , babes on theirWurm and green, where a.-•chister of Nita- -bake, and dragging their children by their
gas lie nestled close together, enirounded hands, might have been seen wading ,•by patches of potatoes and ;corn, while , through the' deep • mountain snows: ' On Ihorde of cattle and. flocks of geepiare gra- ; reaching the summitlarout from the reach
zing on the grassy spots of the mountain ;of ,their pursuers, there." no•means of

' aide. 'Still higher aP,and the trees are;kindling a ,fire, or sheltering themselvea. dWittilled 'to dwarfs ; ' July'snows ;cover i from the, piercing , cold.. What a dreary,'t the'peaks'and °rags ; avalanches are ire- I dreadful night, 1-e-itt ;the morning,; eighty
-intent; tumbling down front' the bbighta ''lmbes lay dead in their littlecradles, while
tinto the voles below,-distreYingeverythieg • ther poor mothers were stretcheddying by iin'their way': •hereverything lobki wild their sides I ' •

- 'i '
,

''' ,'n°4 ilieltrY. and you wonder ' how any ;o ils After that an army of twenty four thee-Ican'litle there.' ri I. this diversified region; sand Men' were sent ageintii: the Men` et the,
`,otanoareind stinahitii. Of peak and hallow, valleys.; ,They marched up .through theIlivetheinertyr people4.-the 'FlLldeMeiii" mountain passes, when theirprincipal eaP--Mirobering-now perhaps'twouty:twii, !!!0- taintwas killed by a atone sent; frown
B°°d'i"Pie; or tlieriati.°,°4- .' '

. ~
: sling,by a brave - Waldensiati; who steed‘ictiOvi and whY have they been se. ,uiar- 1 en the. peak, of a „high rook above; , Ho

tyr pecpler you willaek. and. I will tell was like David killing Golliath. , A , band
:yen. '''•- -

- ' ' ."
' ofhis brethren then rushed 00t,0P94 the

In veryearly time;ition after;he'ap es. bleodthirstY •-enemy, ~and drove themIletricarried. forth the glad Imes .of• Galva- back"; hianv,-Ware' driven into the torreet;
tient Jhe religion of Jeans Christ was faith- and many were "Crushed ' by !Milt rockstelly preached hens, and ft: tootilleep .root filling open them ;-eirMiyiehisre4hedallire

'in Di-hearts ofthese lien of the'Vallays. artily Was defeated, and he WaA"RooriTad
,Some laythat; Paul 'hitrieelf cattle hither, to stop -I:. war frerewhibla he had got no:
and gathered churches. It isl'tiov b,i, ally 'thing but kineand disgrace. •'• - ' -

pumas pertain, the!,he did ; bok it tis tear- .. 'Whilethie.' duke . lived they Were 'nettainthat Glad's ituth was taught with se„ again disturbed ;,..buti after his death,-the 1
vim power; it met a glad welcome; it new ruler.was. urged,by , he bithop.to ear-
was embraped, • believed, and loved i it ry unAnother,ortutakagainstthe valleys.
filenteirthes*Mith lineiticelleiMisloved the Amither,. army of, fifteen, thousand picked
'people:' .

~ ~. soldietemertri,,sequz ou,,,thetrmarch, amp-
To'diectliii4Of time) errors and stiiii- mitting evrryyrbere the most berrid her-.,a411014-terept rite the Christian' church ; barities - upon'the'ptiOr' Ohristiair., Their

pediltii-tiekaulel.6iii .tVoiii. the, „Otitis light houses'irereilimeroyed i'the iigtiods st Oleti;of lOddltwciid to tbitiiicirii;esOf; men ;.,it their wives `were injured; a nd many were
tiaTnolobgerWitat Gladecorainetided;' Mad put into dungeons, never again to •seethe
.sviUii'Clii.lit taught, hut What biabbps said, light of day,•or were liken oatonly to be
and WitittlConzicils'deareed; "then' ther fre'tii- burned alive at the stake. - Higher up the
phi rat aidrey. Our feet ireapt to amin- mountains. • the Waldensian stiugers . did ihie eta leen the war to 'heaven" and 'holt- great .harm to . the soldiers, so much en'

' netill' Celan:at ' the light of God's word :' that the duke found the war a most unpro-
iiittitittehis'word all is dark.: , Bat people fitable business; indeed he declared that
diltininfrom his word; then it was dark "the skin of a Waldensian always nos t fif-
iiialhai went astray ; images warn" put teen or , twenty ofhis best Catholics.", ,
In ika'ohurches ; relics began to be: hunted For anmo.time after this no army was
isPv iluiwooden Cross upon which Chriit sent' against them, although their rulers

sincelast, with spirits wild andfree, •
' I piesied iij native strand,

• I'vewandered •many miles at sea, • •
And, maw), milecon . -rye seenram realms of the earth

' 'By' tildeCommotion torn, •
,• Which taughtme how to prize theworth

. Of that where I was born.

. In othcf,countriet i. when Iheard
The &agave o myown,

How fondly each familiar word
• ; 'Afroitivan aniweritig toile!

But when our unwalland songs were sung
)11p014 aforeiginnart,the vowel that faltered on the hingtio•
•Withrapture thrilled theheart 1 '

My native !arid, I turn to you,
• •I• With blessings ind withprayer, •

Where man is brave and woman true,
'And free as mountain air.

•Long may our flag in triumph wave
Agaitist the world. cornbined,

• And friends a welcome—foes a grave,
Within our borders find.

•
• • 'Theo

There is a wriadrolM•bridge; mylady,
- In the toiteit clime I know,
Where thefleeciest breath of balsam—
• Winas ofapciog eternal blow.
Brom one heart unto.another

Leads this bridge's'wondrous way ;

Lore it is who guards the portal,
Opel to:those who own' de away.

Love itis the bridge that buildeth,
ko4es are the meansaupplied;

O'er it 'Soul seeks soul in union,
ds'i bridegraoin keeks'his bride.

Love has spanned and capped the arches,r
Decked it with its fair array

Lore, too, gathereth the taxes,
tho4o.st9PaY:

Wouldat thou,willingly, sweet maiden,
See this wondrous bridge of mine?

Then kis thit thou must lend me,
lf.wohuild i4-• help-ofthine.

From thy brow then drive the shadows,
Smile but on me if thou wilt!

Thbn let's lam our hps together,
And the hiidge will soon be built.

.'pp; inti'il;ssre thoUght of than the atone-

for the eini of m en ; true

Piiiiifaulte died out, anti Popery begen toretie: The NO took the place of
God.
Aiwathe Waldenses, .aws., up la their

mousulin,retreatar oever fejt into the our-

.treated—at thewith great severity. They
wore always liable to 'be' persecuted' for
Christ's sake: From time to time spies .
were ordered. to penetrate into their re•
treats, to hint up: sornething to nonuse'
them of. • Eotne,of these' iplee'irere cand-
id up ; letus hear their testimony: • ' '

oFEARLEB3

.iiiii.sitla,rA.,...FßiDiT:

r‘ Rainerins, •fteinel,perseentor, owni that
the Waldenses ~,lead, ,r.oligioits liveei- they
never swear • they, aro , „modest and pm-

-dent ; saw peasants who pould recite
the 'bank of Job 'heart; sod periectly
repeat 'the 'Whole 'New 'fester:Mat; the,
,bishop once obliged a preaching monk, to
go; and hold,,caletings „amongst, Wem,an ,
order to ornirnop them of theirpiton, and:'
pievient'lilobdehed:- erbe- Poor monk came ,I
tniek td greet eatifusinti. declaring that; he

-bad, Unveilknownin his whore life so much
'ofthe scriptures as he had loa,rned during
the few, dap in which he had Iteld.onufer,I ejl?()S with the tientipe. The btsbop ifien

doctors just frit'm 'Abe 'U-
niversity, to,try their 'skill. One er.them

, openly owned that be understood more of
the dootriuo of salvation from the answer/
°tattle little children in their,cate-chiern,

by all the learned disputeswhich he
ever heard. ' -* '

Coarllog.
Boy,s,.wheri yen court/ ~

-

You should deport
;

It is a sin ,

• To aeek to,win
And triffe with affection.

• .

* Nor, when sincere •
The mOn appear

In gallantry and wooing,
(wan woman jilt
141d:tontthe guilt

misaoilig;
Too many court' •
In thoughtless, sport,

Nor think when they, haye parted
' 'On What they've done-,---:

The loving one '
Left' courted broken-hearted.

Too,many jilt,
With equal guilt,

Nbr think while time they trifle,
That men hays, hearts
To feel Love's. darts

Thddgb they their feelingsetiflo.
In all we do.

' We should he 'bile,
Nor raise an.expectation, -

, Unless 'tie meant,,
' Tofull 'extent,

To meet the obligatiod.'

Very Old-famhloned.
The Univera, the leading Roman Catb-

Aiejournal of France, and indeed Of !En-
rope, lays down, on the third ofApril, the
following"axioms
"Railroads are not a progress;
Telegraphs' are an analagous invention :

The freedom 43f:1:1dt:sal is not progress ;

The invention ofgunpowder is not a progress ;

Machines derange all agricultural labor;
Industrial discoveritui are a sign of al;asealept,

sod, ofof tpriodeni.fr •••••• • • ,c'T

•Them aro Rlenty of folks, even'• in. this
aotiutryrwho would,say amen, to all,these
propositions... They don't.,like railroads
tieeaufie they run over Min's and other ex,-

,cellent institutions'-don't' like telegraphs
.because,they tell lies, like a hurchn—don't
like the freedom ,of industry, because they
have au unaccountable notion that indus-
try was predestined to struggle in bondage
foroVer--diin't like gunpoW,ler,„ bee.iuso it
finishes things too rapidly—don't'like ma-
chines, because they give freedom to labor
—and don't like industrial, discoveries be.
cause they level the social eminences from
which they, die old fashioned souls, used
to stand and look,!Ten* oyer the sweat-
ing militia:M*lo*.

pPetHing up the
street the other.day.': says the Fall liverMoniior:hwe met two little girls ofsevennr
eight summers, who SeeMed to be 'enjoying
vacation finely and all to themselves.-'--
Passing through the streets unmindful of
wbat,was tgoing.on,,they seemed, as happy
as two, larks, and looked as beautiful asthey seemed happy Stopping 'at ,one ofour candysh'epa. bee ofthem made a pur-
chase ofsome candy, a darge, nice looking
stick. and breaking. it, gave hercompanion
half, saying as a did.,it, with the utmost
simplicity imaginable : 'Here, Mary, you
may have the largest half, as pin are the

artlesschild, whit a les-
son of unselfishness, wail Odistained in thy,
sitr.plo words I God bleas you 'and: enable
yeti through I ifis to manifest the.same Een-
tle sea sFeet 101.k-74-bre, .:Mary,,you
*My 'havelhe largest aiilYout- tire. the)smallnit l'' Whet teachers 'Children' :Mine-
times aro. .! .

: ;"Foixlscap;l, - '

Everybody knew' what ofoolscar 'pa-
bot they, he ptizzled,,to tell

how,ty came' to hear that singular cog
* Whin' Cliarlea. Consul hisrev-

enues short, he'granted certain privilegee,
ernountingio monhpoliesl' and among' these
lwas the manufacture,of paper, the exclo-
eive.right of whicili waesold tootrair. par.
Ales, who grew rich, and enriched. tinkgov.
etnnient at thL expense of ,. thoie. Who
were sobliged to nee ilia paper., A ; this
time-Lall.,,English, paper bore • to water
marks the Royal arms. TheParliainent
;totter Prom well,mede. jests of this '.law,l
in every conceivablemanner...and.ameng.
other indignities tothe memory.of

orddicti ihatlhe'Royal
•

aims Cle re-
moved Iron the' paper. rind' the fooPii-cip

sithatitotcd:., These yiere'alio rcindied when theRump Parliament+Proiegtieiri'tnie '144 of the siie'of
the, Parliafieni 'e joernals-still . bears' the.

"_name ofrifoolscap.
~AtitOrnorrai.rtd LiAwKiy.--Xedrfetipoh-

,dentrprthe Savannah News relates thecage
,ofWigia n ,Ellisoa,,e negro, whoputektased
hie, freedom from his master /3 vor. a I years
ago,'and now owns a large , cotton. plantar.
tion upon which he Winks 50 hands; 'and
owns about one.half of the town • of
burg in Sumter district,, South...Catalina.

"Small, thanks to.you, air, 'for what
you Raid io my ease," said a defendant to
one of hiswitnesnes. ."Ah, air," replied
the Witness, ajust tit ink of what I didn't

.
, It is it ohrious fact.", es,ys, some. swo-rn' "001t'is the femils mosquito

thisi thrtnetits no." :A! koherloi friend says
it is not st all curious. • • • •

EVENING,MAY 16. 1866.
4

' lisandy Wallah
A auOr

• It was a stormy
thewild, desolate val
thrifit then - were • wthey might reach
storm burstupon th
'They had travelled a
and the bootie at wino
:tight waist ten mile
howled along' the cliff
the bites bf incialbel

It Will be a terrible night, lads in the
.Moray F'iro,".sain iln faremost traveller,
a strontaliouldered, lannid-chested man ;

'but whatiii that t" said he; pointing to
a little figure by . the siisOf the road.

The figure arnse,tietme to meet
them. .Sloty and fee - ere the steps,
and as he approached evaavir that it
watt a' boy of--abtiii--1 it; 'earn of age:b leti" ".o;tny ;Air boy!" :Sandy Wright.
~1 what can has takettlyriar, here tu a-nightr like thisr ~. 4".--•-• • - . .-•

rite boy told himl -hltia,mcither had
I lt,died and left him *fon 1 d that he. was
going to'Eilinburg iti 4 6

' his friends.
..But," added he. sort Itili.r. "'JIM tir-

ed and canna walk fitritt :end I'll be lost,
I'm feared. in the goo!.1'rift.""Tliai you wino. i 7 poi' bairn, if I
can help it," said the .inl boatman; and
taking the boy 's hind. kink/ him 'to lean

i

upon him. But die h*kisrit, to much ex-
,hausted to walk, th9uos; ,aided by. the
strong arm of liiinew fsfrOnd who find--
.lug his efforts vain, carried him on his,
back. •''

...- '-..'`.

The storm bureflipori4Nhens in all its'
fury ; and. half blinded !Ohl thick snow.l
the travelers had to grkit althag the road 'Iand through the stio*,drifts,which were
blOwn 'by the fierce kits itcrois their'
Patti. 'Still,the liiiiireVn titan limed on
with. his buithen. thougtiittk nompanions,
without such - load, wera;:_.alninst-• wnin
out ; and after minga.fall,!and stumble.
and groan, they, arrived, two hours after
dark;at the house 'wwhore they were to spend
the' night. , ' ' ' ', A';' - '
, . There was an immense peat of fire
placed, according..tel e thoPcustom of the
country, in , the rtotos,„atid the inmateswere seated around iii .They made way
for the weary trairellerw,aletßantry Wright,
unmindful nfhia oWntireitlimbri;drew near
the fire and. begets to chafe the hands and
feet of the boy , who was 7`silonost inserted-

;livid. the Poor

.7gage
entng, and in one of
•

psof the Highlands
k liar; quickly, that

I 14.4:titer before the
its fury.—

mi. miles that day : 'I. thev passed ,thei .

s tont. The winds
bf the valley, and
iF to beat in their,I .

hle froM the cold and fatiitue. When life
and warmth were resto. . to his frozen
UMW. he shared • with 'little- charge
klikflullPar. and tpd...iik tchiiii on his
journey thenezt mOining, notwithatiriaing
the remonstrances of his companions.
. The little fellow told him his simple
story. His mother was a poor 'widow.
who had suppiirted herself and her child
by sewing. When he was only wiz years
old he had , shown* love for, reading, and

' his- mother worked early, and late to keep
him at school. bite wee but eighteen
years older then hereon and often
Would she stop in the middle of her work
and laying her baud ow her. breast.- ask-
Ilion what •he would, ,do when she was
dead ? for,berfailing•stiength told;her the
day Was not far distant. Her fingersgrew.'white M46111411' tthe tonld • not
sit up. iltk. before ; wheiv her son look-
ed at the deepening rati.on..her cheeks.
be thought she would .not die,

One day, when belitouglit bome the
first prize friino 'threw her
arms around liim, with: wars in her eyes,
she told him that the time ,would come
when his father's grand friends, who was
aithainad of her because alio was poor,.
would be proud to be coimeoted with

The mother's faith was,strong in. her

I' heart. The lad could outgo to school,
but said and Watched by- her bedside ;

and they would 'haver'itarreil but for a
poor.neighbor woman, who had but little
to Spare .herisel(.., He.,teed- to , her • every
day two chapters in,, the ~ , Bible. One
day She. was Sery , ill, an two of her
neighbors had tollikecaro ' of her
she -called the -boo to her bedside; and
told him.-that "when . 'ale was dead, he
must,. go, to?, gdieburg, fur , he, had no
friends nowhere else. ger own , friends
'were there, bht they wele 'towpoor to do
11111011ot' him; abil—hini • father's Mends
were theie,'btit they Were timgrendto own
her. ~ But:she told him' of to be afraid by

• the 'way, for,God knew illi.,4oout him.-1
and 'then after a fond parting kiss„ and a 1'

'

'' 'shebade hint' ''burst' of sorrow, go to
school' ' ' ' '.- - - •
r.-AV hen he came home he found her ly-
ing with a white. cloth whet fare.;; and
,the hed up white. The poor bay cue!! 1,all itighi ; and now that she Was buried
out of his sight,' he Was travelling to Ed-Ijnhutgas she had 'told :him to •do; and!
„folks were• kind ~to bunt,. just -.as • the
,motherssid they would be., And,.be had'
letters to show hint the way to his moth-1ei's frieitils' When ho reached town, 'for!
he could read writing. '''

•
'

. •
".

- I,~.

, -And , God had put it _into i the, •heart, of
.Sandyyright to be,litl millet ptun or.
'piton. He-was like pi l'athir tohim 'dur-I
'tag lihi'itininey ; liiiitiared With Itins hie;
'bed, and Carried him on his hick • whin!
the. lid was trio, tired ;to walk, ,

On reaching the Queen's Ferry. Sandy
Wright found that his money was almost ;
nitre, he' intended to ger the' boy ad
,cross without paying the usual tare.--1When theboafreathed the middle of the;
rem • the gruff looking ferryman began to
collect the fare—passing by the passen-
gers one by one, until he stood in front of
the boy.

"Dinna stop before the boy,." cried :1'Sandy Wright. "he is'ai' puir orphau
here is my groat." ;

The ferryman still held .out his hand; .
and Sandy told him that they had found'
hint in a desolate glen, bewildered by the'
storm ; and they Were taking him to his;
friends, in Edinbtog. and that he ought'
not to grudge, hint,,his paseetie. ,

.The' ferryman ' ans wering.
look off his cap.; but Sandy Wright twist

ed it out of hie hand. telling him. to lake
care—that they did not know what Would
become of themselves or theirown bairns.
But the ferryman, saying he would have
the fare or the fare's worth, if it were his
jacket, laid hold of the boy, who began to
cry. Then rose up Sandy Wright, and

'seizing the ferryman in his powerful grasp,
I told him not to touch the puir thing. cry-

; ing w.shame on ye, man !" and tho cry of
..shame ! shame !" was echoed by the oth-

.

er passengers, and the surly ferryrnangave
op the point.

On landing, Sandy Wright told the
boy that he had some business to,do at
the custom house, and some money to get,
but that hewould grit try to tind out his
friends for him, and that he must !Cook
into his letters and see in what street
they lived. . . . ; • .

The boy, untied hie bundle, which,con-,-
Woad a few Aim and stockings, a par.
cal of papers end a small box; and said
that his mother charged him to ke.ifP the
papers. safely,Jor they told of her Thar-
siage ; and in:that.box- was her.. wedding
flog. §he could, ;.he, :added, have, gotmoney forit,when she, was sick and not
able to work'; but she would'starve iither
than part with it, arid wouldna like'lti part
wi',it. to any bode*, but- yourser if-ye
would take it ;". and opening the •boxt.lide
gave it to the boatmin. ,lt.war a valueble diamond ring. and S andy Wright re-
•turnini it .to him.. told him not: to part
with it to any body, on any aCenonts. -

They found the direction' in one of r.the
lettere and'. in a few _minutes they • were
walking up Grass 'Market. ,Sud4enly
the boy aptanito meet the women Who
wee passing, and in whom' Pm' ieeogniied
hje mother's mister. She knew him anti
warmly. embraced him; and .Itavidif been-
inucduced.to the brave kind friend. ritthe
boy; she told ' h im ea, his paremage andprospect: His' father 'Wet" a yofing 'tnitn
'of good faMilY,, but _estranged' frmif 'ilia
friends by hitvicious-confetti:if. fife. ,-4.1e•
married a poor t but virtuims, indootriouswoman--who was worthy,of a beiterinis:.t band. _Giving ft'imself up to intenip,erate
habits he' sunk, into` poverty 'and
tempt ; *intim the midst of- wretchedriens
which would have been' greater, but Mr
the effort, ofhis wife:ehe was attacked with
'a fe4er of -sibleb, he died. Two of his
-brotheiti, Who'Werilawyere, find recently
inquired about thechild:: and would proba-
bly interest themselves in his behalf. The
•gucd boatman now bade farewell to the
lad ; slipping him his. groat, which lie
said was bettor in his pocket than that of
the gruffferryman. • '

•-Eighieen -retire . passed away ,
Eiandy Wright• again' visited Edinburgh:
He had lettit a strong, powerful' man of
forty-seven; he returned to-it a gray.haired
old inati of sixty-five., Troubles, too had
come with his gray hairs. His son, a
brave yowl fellow, who had risen from
the humblest post on deck till he was a
lieutenant, had sailed upon:an expedition
from which he had never returned ; and
the'poor Chi boatman; when about to re-
tire Mt a. pension to. which he Was en-
titled for his long service at the' custom
house; was,diataitaited without a shilliag,
on ‘is charge of haying connived at the es-
cape of a imUggler. He had travelled a
weary tad hundred miles. with the hope
attain iiiferior clerk in the custom house,
with whom he had some 'acquaintance,might use . his

who
in, his,. behalf.—The clerk, who had given him but little

encouragement, had appointed to meet
himi at Brown Square. Two hours Mier
the appointed time had passed, w an
sorrowful, -Sandy. Wright • pasted
streetwatchipg and waiting for his fr
who came net. when a,,gentletnan who
had passed him quickly, ,abroptlY paused,
sad retracing his 'steps, fixed his'eves
Ineatlfsaily upon 'the 'old man.'"

"My dame. sir IV Sandy Wright," 'said
the-boatman, touching his 'cap;

kind friend," exclaimed the
stranger. his face glowing With pleasure
its he grasped the old man's hand,"ofieft,often have I inquired for you, but no ono
could' feline Where yen 'Were' or wheth-
er you were living or tail: • Come with
me to my linage, in the nextequare..
What, ! -not remember me ! it: will be, ill
with me when I cease to remember you!

am Hamilton. an advocate ; but you
wiltscarcelY know 'me by thst." ;

The astonished boatman accompanied
his, new.:friend, to an elegant house, in.
Brown Square.whero handsome par-
lor he saw a young lady,reading. ,

“Who dull the world have found."
said the gentleman, '.but' good' Sandy
Wright-the-kind, brie.. inin,•.arlio,'res•
cued me from perishing m the snoW fold
who was a kindfriend to •me when.I had
no friends." '

With n- kind smile the lady Kehl . cint
her hood, and assured hinC.thit"her hus-
band had frequently spoken of phis- kind::
nes% and ,regretted thathe had no ,op por-
tuuity of acknowledging it.;

The poor little orphan had been ttnd t j
ly cared fdr littitil'es Ielands,. and
by his diligence iifsludy aild'virtinitilcon=
ditct he had rewarded their care, and'se-
cured for himself an honorable position.
But how notwith words only didfiekhow
his mute ofthat compassion, write!' . had I
not passetf him by on the other side, and Ileft him helpless and perishing, but had'
succored him when he was ready to die.
He inquired into the charges made against
the boatman, and finding that they were I
not very serious, lie invited lain, to stay
at his house, till he could see what
could be lonefor him. The tvenka 'Pass-
ed slowly, though he had an interested
auditor in- Mra..Hamillon, who.loved the
strides which he told with humor and sim-
plicity. and by her hasband he was tioat-
ed with tbeaffactionate resereuee.of a son.
Rut he was weary of the life of a gentle-
man, and sighed Tor the little smoky cot-
tage and the apuir mild wife." • •

"Just stay. with _us one week.longer,"
said the advocate you arik slot .a• seam)
a man se rattekyou narTied me tee miles
thisiughthe saner) and the tall
ferrymane andl will sec re for yogi i
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mein oneof thetrading vessels to Leith."
A few days -after; Mr. Hamilton. his

fare beaming with; pleasure.. and with ;a
packetin hiehand, entered the room.

from London." Beid.he, hand.
ink the packet to his wile. Who had been,
Coniersing with. the good beivrinan,..eand it,
tells us that Alexander Wright, Custoni
House Boatman. is to retire from the per.'
vice on a pension of twentypottudi per
annum."

Sandy. Wright, grateful and contented.
bade farewell to his kind friends, and re.
tired to hie native plase, where he lived
aomfortiftly on hie little ineume..whieli
supplied all hie moderatowants. He used
to say that he was a sixty yeir old achnt•
ar'ibefore he knew 'the meaning of that,
verse, “Cast thy bread' upon the Waters,
and thou shalt'find it after many days."
• .

Glolonization.--no Colonization Herald
sap :--"About Viz hundred appliaatioun
here been received by tho Penusylvauiti
Colonization Society, for a passage iu the ex-
pedition to nail on first -of Juno next froM
Savannah, •of whom tho great majority are
tiltives who are to be emancipated for tho
purpose."
Tragical Affair ,atllard's DM, ilrash•

ington City—One of the Waiters ,Shot Dead
'by ITotialtlierbert, Of.California.. •

• An:affair of a'tragical character occurred'
at Willitidssi Hotel, in'Washington, on Thum
darlast.- -The Star of that City gives th'efol-
lowing torsion of it, in its issue of yhnisday
.evoning : - '

To7day shortly after il A, M., P. T. Her-
herf, a California member of the house of,
Reprosentativei'of the United' StasSS, went
over to.breakfast at Willard's Hotel, whore he

-takes,.flais,meals,. and sent a buy from the
'break astroom for his breakfast. In roar or
five 'minutes''after it 'portion of his hreakfast
' l5-PS set before,him, and the boy then told him
that at that hour it would be necessary for
him (the boy) to get'an order from' the' office
to have a breakfast seat up'from the kitchen,
Herbert Odd the boy to "clear out, you Irish

of a -_."He turned around to another
waiter, Thomas Keating, who was standing
near by,, and exclaimed, "andyou,you ----

Irish —ofa —, clear out, too." The an-
swer of Thos. Keatifig was not cempreliended
by our informant—an eye-witness. •

Herbert,„on being answered by Thomas,
rose rind struck.him on the neck behind with
hie fist. Thos. Keating seized a plate and
threw it at Herbert. Herbert seized a chair
and throw itacross the round table at Thomas
Keating, striking him with it. They then'
clinched and fought. Another Californian,'
whosenamewe have not heard,came in at the
doorand rou to Herbert's assistance, and also
struck Thomas Keating Ivith a chair. '

PatrickKeatiug, the brother of -Thomas,
the steward-of the house,) at that, timereare nth' to his 'brother's -as:

sistanee, and seized Herbert, who immediate:
ly drew,a revolver. The other Californian, at
that time, was striking both the Kentings
with a chair.' 'As Herbert drew his revolver
Patrick Keating seized it by the barrel and
they struggled over it for seine moments, un-.
til the French cook of tho house canto in and
separated litirbertand P.Keating, who letgo
his holdor the, pistol 'barrel. , 'Thomas Keating and the other Californian'
were mingled in that particular part -of the
fraybetween Herbert and Patrick. AfterPatrick let go the barrel of the revolver. Her-
•hert seized Thomas (who had clinched him
and was struggling for the pistol) by the col-
lar, and, putting the pistol to his breast, shot
him through the lungs, killing him in five
mitititeq.

After the shot one of the other servants
threw a•picro of Chinaware at Herbert, but
none of the others interfered. Herbert and
his California: com minion loft theroom & house
immediately by the Fourteenth street door,
where Herbert took a hark and drove away.
Sabsequently he delivered himself up nt the
otlics vfJustice DanielSmith on Eighth street.

Ills examination for killing Thomas Keat-
ing, aged about 34 or 35 years, (who leaves a
wife and twochildren,) will take place tit the
Guard house at 4 P. M. this afternoon,—
ribilsra. Bradley, and Carlisle aro counsel for'
Herbert.

who two Keatings were civil men, and were
favorites with the boarders, in the house.—

, This'aCcoent of the affray we take friam the'
lips of ono of the Servants,' an aged man, who
saw all of it. ,

—The testimony on the examination, was
contradictery. That, of the servants was, _was
mainly to the effect that Mr. Herbert came
into the dining room at half past, II o'cloak,
accompanied by afriend, and called fir break-
fast; but being past the usual hour he was in-
formed by the servant that ho could not have
his, meal without an order, from the office.—Herbert directed several servants who spoke
to him on the suldeet to retire, calling tlaem
harsh names. The deceased made a reply,
when Herbert,strucli him with hisfist or nap-
kin. 'The deceased picked aria plate or tray,
making movement as if to throw it, when
Herbert throw his chair at the deceased, thelatter returning the assault with the plate.
,-• Daring the melee, Patrick, a brother of the
daceitsed;faltered, havii% heardof tho proceed-

, ings, when Herbert seized him, and the two'
brothers closed 'On Herbert. The struggle
now bocame intensely exciting, and as it pro-
ceeded crockeryand were broken pro-
fusely by the parties •to the contest. The
shooting then took place.

McKay testified that he saw, when'he
Autored the dining room, six or seven , persons
in a saiiffleiand thought was a general fight
iitilong!the stewards-of thehotel, but he beheld
one, ofthe servants, knockdown:Mr. GardinerWith a chair. He saw three servants striking
Mr. Herbert and holding him, bythe wrists..
One of them struck him with, a chair, when
witnesi'seized a chair to defend Herbert, 'who
was sinking under, the weight of those ti.fpon
him. Gardiner was beating them pronasou-
ously. After Herbertfired his pistol the other
two servants still clinched him. Mr. Smith
rushed forward with a cane, saying, "If you
don't release himI'llkill you!" Mr. Herbert
was injured, and the witness placed a Satoh
On his nose. Herbert's pistol was a epee
,barrel.„

It is .said, hv a correspondent of the
Independence Beige. that Lamartine is a-
bout to aifsign, alt his property 'for. the
payment of his debts, and se!k a home in
the United States. ,

"

The valueof the property left hy•the
late Mrs. Garrey io, the Garrett Biblical
Inttitute, t-'nolet's than $BOO,-,
000 ' ' •' • ' '

'

4vis .r9qostx9N-
old ; Eugskio is thiriy,,Oloogh hikii*i-
ty alO ft*li-thishihe looks 'moth%W.
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TWO-DOLLARS PRIV-ANNUM:
1; ,

tEdittile
Westmt

The rush Westward is without prooodetttin the history of the country. For Asps.%
three weeks the arrivals over ,each: of the
Michigan roads—the Central andilouthern
—have been, not less than fifteen. hundred,
and often .they have averaged two thousanddailyI , Of those, it is 'estimated that,fally
two:thirds are emigrants seeking homes in
the West, and of the two thirds, niais•tilinha
are Americans by birth, mostly from New
York and Now. England. , Only a few days
since,,aud wee mention the fact to show the
character and extent of the movement, one
hundred and forty persons, from ono nifigh-
borhood in Maine, passed through theoom-
pany on their way to,lown. his was but
the,avanf guard of more to come.

According to the best-estimates wo have
been able to make, theWest—,that is washthe States of Illinois,,lows and Wisconsin,
and the territoriia of Minnesota and.Kan.
sas—are receiving, now about :2,000 •new
inhabitants every day over the greet But•
ern roads olone. This estimate doeenotelude the emigrationfrom Indiana andOhioby the roads traversing the State laterally,
nor the emigration arriving by' the Ohictand Mississippi rivers, from Virginia, Pannesylvania,, pbio, Kentuoky and. Tenneestierwhich, by the way, is larger than ever be-
fore. Wo aro safei in saying that the in-
crease from all quarters is not les* than four
thousand, souls a day, and the tide hi not
yet at its heights • •

This year the movement has oonsmenoeLearlier than Ismael, by abouttthreeweeks.—
The-better information diffused • throughout
the East in relation to the necessity of get.Vag hore,etirly in the season to bo able to
put in.a crop of sod Torn, a few potatoes,
sodthe necessary "garden 'truok," as the
Kentuckians have it, bail. hurried it forward;
yet it will be June before the daily arrivals
will •be the most numtrour.- „Even now the
great roads leading into the oleyover whioh
th'earmies come, and the great roads lead-
ing. West—the •Galsna and' Chicago, the
Rock Island, the Galena Air. Line and 'the
Chicago and Burlin gton--are'taxed almost
up id 'the Mipsdity of .'theli rolling stook ;
What, they will do when the demands oftravel are doubledand they are forced daily
to accommodate six 'or Seven thonsand bar.
vied and impatient people, we donotcnder-take to siy.—Chicago 2W/onto. ,.

The Potato QueetiOn.
We notice the arrival at New York;from

Londonderry, of a barque with 180 tone of
potatoes on board, and a Schooner from
Cornwallis, N. 3 ,'with 4000' bushel,:—
There are 40 bushels in a ton; and alto-
gether this Makes 9200 bushels hrought to
this'onntry, which might ,vety bare
been produced, with proper culture,' .' 80
acres of land. As muoh as 826 bushels of
potatoes to the sere' have been raised in 0-
naida. county. Potatinni are- always salea-
ble in this market, at prices ranging from
81.75 to 82.50 per barrel, and it is a little
singular that our farmericannot pay more
attention to their'cultare. During the suni-
'mer; nearly 8100,000 worth'of potatoes are
brought to New York from Bermuda; a
dead loss toour farmers, as they get no
equivalent therefor:, We see the theory
started in the 800ttiitt newspapers, tbat the
rot is caused by the intermingling of thesame family of potatoes all the while, it
acting the same as it dooi with animals, in
causing them to become diseased. The
cure is, to mix different potatoes of the
same family together. Farmers should
thiuk of this.

The Bloomer Costume Outdone:—(Son.
siderable Wnatierment was excited OD the
appearance of the Bloomer trowtsers In the
streets of our goodly city, but a new style
of female dress has come up which takes
possession of the nether minute; of man.
A lady appeared in Baltimore street, a few
days since, minus the ordinary front dress
to the waist. instead of which she wore a
pretty linen shirt, plaited and stedded.with
collar turned oven The shirt was fastened
about the waist, above which theshirt only
WWI visible. It was made loose and gather-
ed in plaits down to the waist, presenting a
neat and cool tippearanee. To these inno-
'rations upon their 'heretofore undisputed
rights and privileges, the lords of creation
must tfubmissively bow, as this-U an age of
pragress,'and in that progression the ladies
are'Aetermined to be equal with their im-
provements.—Baltimore American Demo-
crat. ' '

How they, Live its. New York.—Tbe
health wardens and inspector'of New York
oily have been visiting the houses of., the
people to investigate the• sanitary condition
of the plaoo. Last. week 8,266 houses were
visited, of which 764 were stores or build-
ings not inhabited. In the 2,502 dwellings
were, found 7,801 families, composed of
86,508 persons,of whom 24,045were adults.
Not less than 1,592 houses were found to
be occupied by over lout families. Even in
Seventeenth street, in the aristooratio 18th
ward, over one thousand persons were found
to occupy 'a row of 17 houses•

Another Planet.—On Friday week the
'Director of the Observatory at Cambridge
received from the editor of the Astronom-
isobe Naohrioten, at Altana, a circular sn-
nounoing the dismivery at Paris, on the last
of Marob, by M. Goldechmidt, of another,
and the fortieth, planet now known to exist
between Mare and Jupiter. In brilliancy
it resembles a star of the ninth or Until
magnitude.-:-Boston Tray.

Suceessful Yoyuge.—Tito ship Abigail
arrivedrat, New York on Monday nightfrom
aWhaling voyage, having been absent forty=
four months. She has taken daring that
time 829 barrels of sperm oil, 5,168 barrels
°habits oils and 81,500'lbe. of bona, *1
present pkioel the aggregate of the voyp
Would maiming to about stoma-

There ijo,a gentle/mgILO* 7111rhrim7
,Lesjslikuare Wring the wee at Meek
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